
Jurys Inn Southampton 

Solent University 

Grosvenor Square 

Bedford Place Car Park 

Jurys Inn Southampton is located in Southampton’s City Centre, within close proximately to the local car parks, the hotel offers a convenient loading and 
offloading area directly in front of the hotel. 
 
We recommend 3 car parks for your convince, all located within easy walking distance to the hotel. 
 
Solent University - Directly opposite the hotel 
To access the car park from the hotel, continue around the round-about and continue along East Park Terrace, turn left onto New Road, at the end of the 
road turn left onto St Andrews Road A33 the entrance to the car park is on your left. 
 
Fees 
Weekdays Access (Monday – Friday) Access is from 2pm  
Charges from 2pm – 5pm £1 per hour 
5pm to Midnight £2.00 
Midnight to 8.30am no charge 
Please note you must move your car before 8.30am 
 
Weekends (Saturday – Sunday) 
All day £5 (08.00am -23.59pm) 
Up to 2 Hours £2 
5pm to Midnight £2 
 
This is pay by phone car park, download the RingGO app or call 020 3046 0190 to pay by card 
 
Grosvenor Square  
To access this car park from the hotel, please head north towards Dorset St /A33 then take a left onto Brunswick place (A3024) and take the 4th right onto 
Grosvenor square. 
The postcode to this car park is SO15 2GR 
 
Fee 
£11 for 24 hours  
 
Bedford place car park 
To access this car park from the hotel, please head north towards Dorset St /A33 then take a left onto Brunswick place (A3024) and take the 3rd right onto 
Bedford place. 
The postcode to this car park is SO15 2DT  
 
Fee 
£11 for 24 hours 

Failure to comply with local car park terms of use may lead to 

penalty charges.  Owners are requested to familiarise them self 

with each car parks usage guidelines, to avoid unnecessary addi-

tional charges.  The hotel take no liability for charges or lose/

damage to cars when using local car parks. 


